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Rev. Dennis Lee, Jr.

Anniversary Services in July
Friday, July 11 th , 2008 at 7 :00P .M.
New Zion Baptist Church
Reverend John W. Williams
Sunday, July 13t\ 2008 at 4:00P.M.
Zion Baptist Church
Reverend Robert Baines
Sunday, July 27t\ 2008 at 4:00P.M.
Greater Hope Baptist Church
Reverend James C. Blackburn

"I press toward the mark for the prize of the high calling of God in Christ Jesus."
(Phil 3:14)
Rev. Dennis Lee, Jr. has been the pastor of the Hopewell Baptist Church, Buffalo, New
York since July 1988. Born in Rochester, New York, raised in Buffalo, New York.
Educated in tl,e Buffalo Public School system. Earned an Associate Degree from Erie
Community College. He accepted his call to the ministry in March 1985 under the
leadership of the Late Rev. John F.D. Lyles. He received his religious training and
Diploma from Buffalo Bible College and Houghton College, Buffalo, New York. He
also received a Certificate of Pastoring from the Moody Bible Institute, Chicago,
Illinois.
Pastor Lee is als.o ·a certified instructor of the National Baptist Convention, USA, Inc.
where he teaches various religious courses both on the local and state levels. Pastor
Lee currently serves as Assistant Financial Secretary of the Empire Missionary Baptist
Congress of Christian Education.
Pastor Lee worked for National Grid Utility Company as a Supervisor for 38 years.
retiring April 2006. In 1991 he received the Black Achiever in Industry Award. Pastor
Lee also served in United States Army from 1969 to 1971 and is a veteran of tl,e
Vietnam War where he served in the infantry from 1969 to 1970.
Under Pastor Lee's leadership many ministries have been added and the church ltas
grown tremendously both spiritually and physically..
Pastor Lee is married to Paulette F. Lee. He is the father of four children and
grandfather of two.
Foremost, Pastor Lee is a minister of the Gospel-of Jesus Christ, who like ti,e Apostle
Paul, have not yet arrived, but is still pressing "toward the mark for the prize of tire
high calling of God in Christ Jesus."
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Valerie Ellis
License Senior Mortgage Analyst
Property Specialist, Rental & Lease Option

20th Pastoral Anniversary
North South Property & Mortgages

May God continue to bless you richly
as you preach and teach His word.
And I will give you pastors according to mine heart,
which shall feed you with knowledge and understanding.
Jeremiah 3: 1 5

9729 Parkway East
Birmingham, Al. 35215

866-499-8605 I Ext. 125 Toll Free
205-836-1777 / Direct Line
205-449-9951 / Fax
northsouthprop@aol.com (e-mail)
northsouthmortgages.com (websi te)
North South Property & Mortgages is a full service rental & mortgage broker dedicated to finding the
best mortgage loan program and mortgage rate for you. We know everyone's circumstances are
different and we are here to customize a loan from the many loan programs.we have available to
perfectly fit your unique financial situation. Not ready to buy yet, check for some of our great rentals
and lease options. We are here to help you to get the start you want. We are license for all 50 States
so give me a call.

-:.

MISSION STATEMENT:

St. Paul Missionary Baptist Church Family
Reverend James E. Hammopd, Sr., Pastor

We at North South Mortgage, Inc are committed to prqviding strategic mortgage planning
in an ever evolving market of home owners and ~orrle buyers. We understand that each
individual situation depicts a unique strategy used to encompass the mortgage as a
foundation for the overall finc;1ncial plan for our clients. To be able.to provide that level of
service, our Mortgage Planners must have complete commitment to our clients, and their
overall financial _health. The people at North South Mort!;jage, Inc are committed to being
foundation in the Greater Birmingham community, and a pillar of excellence in the
Mortgage Planning in_
d ustry. We have promised our clients that "We're with you for the long
run."
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Bathrooms
Decks
Flooring
Roofs
G u tters
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Interior and Exter ior Projects
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"Press toward the mark for the prize of the high
c~lling of God in Christ Jesus.
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The Gibson Family_
Ernestine
Gwendolyn
Desiray
Raquel
Tyrique
Mahlonne
Myshaakan
Meccah
G26
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The Nurse's Guild Ministry
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We work harder to ean1 your business.

\i\/e can't afford to provide anything less than
impeccable service, or to lec1ve you \ivith less th.:,n
th e best impression possible.

You':re not just our client, you're our boss.

We don't lose sight of who we're working for.
After all, you're the one we answer to .

We arrange frlnerals, we don't sell them.

It is our responsibili ty to honor your w ishes and
respect your budgeL.

We like meeting fmnilies, not goals.

Like you, we are a part of thi.s community
supponi.ng our neighbors when they need us .

President
They that trust in the Lord shall be as mount Zion, which cannot
be removed, but abideth for ever. As the mountains are round

VVe spend time with you.

about Jerusalem, so the Lord is round about his people from

Arranging a Lning tribute is nhportant to you , and
you d on't deserve to be rushed.
f•.'.

%0/naJ _y· efafuqrd'f

Deaconess Thelma Macklin
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henceforth even for ever. For the rod of the wicked shall not rest
upon the lot of the righteous put forth their hands unto iniquity.
Do good, 0 Lord, unto those that be good, and to them that are

~

-. ·

upright in their hearts. As for such as turn aside unto their
crooked ways, the Lord shall lead them forth with the workers of

~-<"/a/~?a'e
995 Genesee St. 0 , Buffalo, J'..TY 14211

iniquity: but peace shall be upon Israel.
Psalm 125

(716) 894-4888

Darrell M . Saxon, I I

Manager
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Eg gs
Fried Chicken
Short R i bs
Steak
C":ireens
Chops
Etc .
D u mpl i n gs
Fish
Cobble r
Grits
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Cat ering & Party T ra y s Av ai lab le
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Fu ll Sen.J i ce Sa l on

Your Next Appointrnent
Date: _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Ti rne: _ __ _ _ _ __

(716) 892-2854
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Removal of Trees
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Tree T rimming
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Firewood
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Light Landscaping
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"Trees are our business"

Email: Ga lil90@roadrunne r.com
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409 Rosedale Boulevard
Amher st, New York 14226
"For· .Information C all"
Phone: 716-837-5308
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Seni or Account: Exec utive
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71 6 602 . 6866

phone +

7 1 6 8 9 7. 0442

fax

+716_ 897.3307
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"In Loving Memory"

of

Ralph Davis, Sr.·
"The Lord is my Shepard"
Bertha Dav is

Qeo-. DevtvtiS Lee, JJL.
, ~ou 11le. 11.ot 1t1.y biotogicat biotRe.t to be.,
But you ate. 1t1.y biotRe.1t tk.itougR Cbist you see..
TRe. btood oiJ CRltist Jesus iJtoLVS
tRiougR you 011.d 1t1.e.,
TRat s LVRy God gau-e. us oui too-e. you see..
1

TRllougRout tirre.1s Stlluggte.s, toi~ 011.d stiqye.,
God giu-e.s to us tRitougR CRllist s Ete/1.11.at tiiJe.._
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Congratulations
Reverend Dennis Lee, Jr., on
20 Years of Pastoral Service
"Pressing Toward the Mark at the
Hopewell Baptist Church
from
Verna Copeland
and Family

Congratulations
to

Reverend Dennis Lee, Jr.
20

th

- ·,~•II I I I I I

on Your

Pastoral Anniversary
Celebration

Mt. Olive Baptist Church
CONGRATU LATES

PASTOR. DENNIS LEE, JR..
AS YOU CELEBRATE

Officers and Members

Pastor & Mrs. Bunton,

of the

Antioch Baptist Church
1327 Fillmore Avenue

Buffalo, New York 14211

Rev. William A. Bunton Jr.,

-

Pastor

"Pulling Down Strong Holds and Building up Relationships"

20 YEAR.S OF SERVICE TO

HOPEWELL BAPTIST CHURCH

"Great is T f?y Fa/thfulness n
IT 1s OF THE L oRDS MERCIES T-HAT W E ARE NOT CONSUMED, BEC AUSE His
EVERY MORNINq;
CoMPASSIONS F AIL NOT. THEY AFE
GREAT IS THY F AIT'HJ½JLNESS"
, L AMENTATION

3:22-23 (KJV)

Mt. Olive Baptist Church, 701 E. Delavan Avenue. Biif.falo, NY 14215 ·
·.

Chttrch far ALL Generations" Psalm 78
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Buffalo, New York 14211
(716) 896-4363
FAX: (716) 896-4364
David James Davis
Organist-Director ·

Mrs. Margar~( Wilkinson
Piamst

Mrs. Cami Melson ·
Church Clerk
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Jeremiah 3:15 says: And I will give you pastors
according to mine heart, which shall feed you
with knowledge and understanding .

:JoCie - {719) 881 -1973

Jffi:e - r;:6) 886-1362

•!_Tysor, - Church Clert.
J. Harda~;·av.. Tr:asure~

R. Bibb- Char. Eoard of Jea;~m;

You are truly God's gift to the Hopewell
f amily and you have been a special blessing
to your sons in the min istry.
We thank you , and We love you

20th
ra{ A~ vcrsary

Gregory Ashley
Raymond Pugh

0

Preach the vvord; be instant in sea.son_, out of

season; reprove, rebuke, exhort

\

vith all longsuffering and doctrine.

1

2 Tin10Lhy 4:2

. ceongratufations El>astor ' "ennis :J;ee' #.
on your 20tli, g>astorae ~ni~sary

-

"No weapon
that is formed against me shall prosper"
,
Isaiah 54:17

- WEDDINGS
- DANCES
- DINNER BANQUETS
-

PARTIES
GOSPEL AFFAIRS
STAGE LIGHTING
FASHION SHOWS

D. J. James MeAdory
The Maek Man
11

11

DIVISION OF MACK ATIACK PRODUCTIONS

Cong~atvtlations Pasto~ Lee
on yovt~
20th Pasto~al
Annive~sa~y
CELLULAR: (716) 228-0945
HOME: (716) 834-3031

E-MAIL: albertslaw@aotcom
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We, the youth of the Hopewell B. C.
thank you, love you and appreciate
you for all that you do. You have
been a friend, a mentor and a father
to us all. So continue to be the leader
that God has called you to be.
And when the chief shepard shall appear,
ye shall receive a crown ofglory that f adeth not
away. 1 Peter 5:4
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To Pastor Dennis Lee, Jr.
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Minister Raymond Pugh, Chairperso
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FOR A DAY IN THY COURTS IS BETTER THAN A THOUSAND.

I HAD 'RATHER BE A DOORKEEPER IN THE HOUSE OF MY Goo,
THAN TO DWELL IN THE TENTS OF WICKEDNESS.
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lllcsscd is fhe man ...
••, that trusts in !he Lnrd
\Vhos-e bopc is in Him·!
Fo,· he s3J.all be as a tree
Plaeled by !iJe waters ••.
.. . n11d never f•il• to i>car fruit~
Jeremiali. 17:7-8
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Mother Estella Robinson
Sister Barbara Smith
Mother Leola Boggan
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Minnifie ld
Pastor Dennis Lee, Jr.
"Congratulations" on your 20th Pastoral Anniversary!!!
Keep on trusting and believing God

"Trnst in the Lord with all thine heart; and lean not unto thine own
understanding. In all thy ways acknowle dge him, and he shall direct
thy paths." Proverbs 3:5-6 Love, Delores Foxworth and Family
Congrat ulations Pastor Lee
from

UJngratulations

Pastor ue
from the
Van Ministry of the Hopewell B. C.
Rejoice in the Lord alway: and again I say, Rejoice.
Philippians 4:4

Minister Gregory Ashley, Chairperson
Congratulations <Pastor l:ge

on your 20th Pastoralfi nnit:>ersary
of doing God's work at the Hopewell
</3aptist Church.

J)our teachings and spiritual guidance
are a great asset to the .Hopewell family.
May you hai:>e more blessed years.
May GO© </3less,

cvelyn andfindrew Herbert
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Plainly states right and wrong
Accessorizes his suits
Super funny
Truth he always tells
,Outgoing and welcoming'to all
Rich in biblical knowledge
Loving to his family, friends and congregation
Eager to help and assist in time of need
Exciting and entertaining
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We Love You .
The June Family
Ariel, Armond, Monica,
Rudi and Willa

· The Musical Staff of Hopewell
~usic is t/i,e sound t!i,at is p(easant to t/i,e ears
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:Xappy d&tniversary
fPastor ~ee

20th Pastoral Anniversary BanQuet
August 15, 2008 at 7:00pm.
Salvatore Italian Gardens
6461 Transit Road, Depew, NY 14043

s

Gourmet Beffet

§n fov-in9 memory

ef $ renda cyray

[Trust in tie gjord wiM aee ti ine Aeart. and &an .
not unto tiine own understanding. !/n aee tiy ways
. acinow&d9e Aim, and Ae .sAaee direct tiy paMs. fPrwer6s 3:5-6

Appetizers
Itahan Wedding Soup
House Salad
Relishes
Green beans, Oirrots
Whipped potatoes ·
Penne Pasta with Marinara Sauce
Meatballs
Boneless Breast ifChicken Francaise
Italian Sausage
Turkey Breast withgrair
Bread and Butter
. Strawberry Sundaes ·.
Beverages

Notary

Telephone 884-0901
Fax 882-1815

Public

ungratulatons to Pastor Dennis Lee, Jr.
on your 20th Pastoral Anniversary

!JI :A~ ;£ema

CongratuQalions·'1astor Lee
on ~our
20th PastoraQ Anniversar~

I

Trustee Board

'ff{~,C1M.

D eacon Sylvester Barnswell

A service that needs no apology

M oth er Reb ecca Ken an

968 Jefferson Avenue Buffalo, NY 14204

M oth er Ida P ollard

M other Victoria Houston

M other Estella Robinson
Brother P ercell Walker

Deacon Willie M urphy, Chairperson
E. Paul Smith

Gregory L. Smith

President

Vice President

.

Those things, which ye have both learned, and received,
.

and heard, and seen in me, do: and the God of peace
.

'

·. shall .be with you. Philippians 4:9

Congratulations, Pastor Lee, on your having
attained twenty years of service as Pastor of
the Hopewell Baptist Church, a significant
milestone in the life of your ministry. May
God continue to bless you and your ministry as
you "press toward the mark for the prize of the
high calling of God in Christ Jesus."
(Philippians 3: 14)
Nazareth Missionary Baptist Church
475 Berkshire Avenue
Buffalo, NY 14215
Phone: (716) 831-9038

GcngFafu1aficns fc
<pasfcF Dennis IJ,ee, JF.
Dr. I. Daniels
and 'the
White Rock Baptist Church

May Cjod Continue to Bless You
and Yours in Christ
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Saturdays - Prayer & Bible Study: 10:00 A.M.
. Sunday Church School: 9:30 A.M .
. Sunday Morning Worship: 11:00 A.M.
Every First Sunday: Holy Communion
_..
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d1iscou.:nt ce:eh,n rfrt.g this vvorJt.r.lierfnl eve: ..t !
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Rev. Dr. Gentre Garmon, Pastor
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835-4 155
Stuyvesant Pl,a~a, Suite ,:3 18
266 Elmw0,o,d A,venue
Buffalo, ·. ,NY 14222
1

fleminesse $eauty [lalon "'
2339 Bailey Avenue, Buffalo, NY 14211
891-9875
Pearl and Judy Proprietors
This brings a heartfelt_ thank you,
but it really can't begin To tell you just how
much it meant, what a blessing you have been.
You have been a wonderful treasure to us.
Thank you for your kindness.
Give, and it will be given to you; good measure, pressed
down, shaken together, running over ... LUKE 6:38

The Souvenir Joumal Committee

Congratulations Pastor Dennis Lee, Jr.
on your
10th Pastoral Anniversary
May the Lord continue to bless your [ife that you
wiff do the things that He has set for you.
He tl1at t,wdletl-1 itt the secret place of the most
High shall abit,e imt,er the shat,ow

of tl1eAlmi5hf'1. Psalm 91:1

Deacon Board of Hopewell .·
Deacon Vincent Houston
Deacon James Meadows
Deacon Michae{Mitchef[
De.aeon Wi[[ie Murphy
Chairman, Deacon Sylvester Barnsweff

q) uriford c:Flu1iil1J-,,
9/l(oilu:1'-- g/i[ar-luter-i lc,, q)elo-t~&.
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Sluiuna, and qy o-r:ian. fir--.
CongratuRatnons to

Pasbc)r Dennns Lee, Jir
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Tlhanlk.s for your spidtua! guidance
and for your teaching
of the word of Christ.

May the !Lord

continue to Bless you and your family.
ITOTT]

IPercelD and Patdcna WaDker

